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JAMES STURGIS IN
I PARIS AIR RAIDS IS DISPATCHING TROOPSGERMANS ARE "JAW

PUNNING FOR infm
ciminr iifAnc I ill

nil ii iii i mill nnrmr n t t.m h u,..ni, (1,.
N now in France aH an artillery uf- -

j?" NT r, recently experloired ther
UortH of being under an air raid. SIBERIA; CHINA SENDING

PORTLAND ON SEDITION
" ';

iuiuiil rmnoi

IN TO KHURIA REPORT SAYS

HIh mother, MrH Una M. SturglN,
this morning- - received a letter from
him In which he HtateH that durlriK
one of hla two tripH to Par la German
airplanes flew over the French

and dropped bom ha. He saH
that It won not aH exciting1 as one
might think though, several wero

'wounded.
Lieutenant Sturglg is now on de-

tached duty atending an automobile
HChool. The work in very interesting
and Instructive, he mat oh. The cen

"Big Business" ConfidentialCAPTAIN HATTERY
LEAVES MARCH 15 Memorial Demands Sei-

zure French Iron Mines.

Elsie Thomas of Prineville
and Mary Thomas of New
York Are Held.

SIMILAR ARRESTS
IN OTHER CITIES

Literature Circulated Decry

HRCKI VKM IXSTItrCTIOXS TO
t ItJJl'OIET FOR ACTIVK Il'TY; GERMANS SWEEPING ON TO PETROGRAD

Loitdon Papers Publish De-

layed Dispatches; San
Francisco Cables Declare

LUST OF CONQUESTsorship is so strict, he states, that lie
was unable to write of many Interest-
ing Incidents and experiences.

VI Mil NOT 'A.Mi;i. 111

STILL UPPERMOSTCaptain H H. Hattery, Pendleton
physician and Kurxeon. who recently
received hifl commlmdon in the med-
ical corpH of the army, has received

Government and People Ap-

parently Unchanged
After 3 Years War.

i War Minister Has Been
Summoned for Conference

MOVE REGARDED AS
PRECAUTIONARY ONE

j inKtructfons to report for active duty
LAWBREAKERS TRY

GUNPLAY ON GAME

WARDEN BUT FAIL

March lo. Ho Ik instructed that he
will have a HtirBlcal powltlon but he

not informed yet an to where he
will be Hent.

Captain Hattery has been nervfhK
an city phyHtclan and his departure
will caiiHe a vacancy In that office,
The doctor has Hold his auto and
household furniture preparatory to'

( HENRY WOOD.)
WITH TUB FitE.VCII ARMIES,

March 2. German "bit? business" is
already preparing for future wars.
French jnllilaary men have a copy of

ing War and its
Purposes.

POHTTiAXIJ, Mureh 2. Federal
agents ' today arrested Klslo Thomas
of lrliievillo 11 il Mary Tliomas of
Now York, memliert of thofclnterna-llona- l

Ilihlo Students Association, on
a charge, of rimiliil.lnff. seditious lit-
erature. The- - orgnnlaation decries
war. '.

Federal officer Hay similar arrests
are being; made In lxs Angeles and
other Ics, following the arrests ut
the association's 'w York headqua-
rter.. Keecnlly a speaker of this

sought lo siicak in no vera I

Oregon towns. In eaeh caw. tho lo-

om! defense councils queried ax to
Uiolr beliefs and purimsos ami what
they had done toward the IJlM'rty
Ixmii, eU'. In rw'h on ho the scakor

leaving in the near future. Mr. Hat
tery will leave Khortly for Portland
where whe will take up special work
at Heed College.

Tonkin IlaS Several a rigorously coniiuenii.il memorialOeOrge the Herman associated iron und steel
Nflrrnw ' Flijr'Jinps Wit h manufacturers sent the. Cerman

JlrbCdiJeh .ernnAnt amJ jmperial military com- -

SoUthem Oregon Hunters !mnn''' demanding forcible annexation
, of French iron basins at iiriey and

George Tonkin, district warden 0f 1ngwy owing to the "extreme import-Vmntlll- a,

county, la Just now engaged ance. of German national economy,
In a campaign against deer hunters 'and for lne conduct of future wars."
In southern Oregon where "shooting11 Proves that business, government.

BAKER TEAM IS
DEFEATED BY

CORF OF dZ. 7 7il5ame wardens is considered a legiti- - Junkers and apparently the German
r k, ,Mi ipeople themselves are absolutely un- -

ing back to this city, he has made changed regarding the lust of con-goo- d

'meat .despite their three and awith a vengeance and is In years
Tho local high school boys' bas- - half of war.wax not allowed to (rlvo the lecture, fair way to clean out a gang of law- -
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breakers even though he has had sev- - Iron .Minos Prolonged War.jketball team added another victory to
jits list "when It defeated tho Haker
boys at the high school last night by
the score of 45-1- Thouiih the
score would indicute a one-side- d game
the mountain bnvn showed their tdiink

UMATILLA COUNTY
RECORD IN FOOD

Tready Said to Have Been
; ' Made in 1916 is Made

Public.

N LONDON, March' jpan

is dispatching troops in--h
Siberia and China is send- -

ing troops into Manchuria,
Tientsin papers announced
Wednesday, according to de-

layed dispatches.
OSITIMA is WMMONRD.

SAX HUNnsPO, March 2.
Cables to the local Japanese newsna- -
pers say the Japanese 3finister of
War Osliima has been summoned by
the emperor to attend conference
regarding tile Siberian situation. The
cables do not mention the actual

j.wilding of troops into Siberia as lion-d-

does. Informed Japanese say any
activity by Japanese troops In that
connection would be merely a precau-
tionary measyre. They do not believe
Japan would act toward war measures
until the allies sanction them.

THEATY DETAILS CIVEX . .
NEW YORK. March 1. The Even--:

ing Post today published a treaty pur-
porting to show that Japan and Rus- -'

sia formed an alliance In June, 191s,
to "safeguard China from political
domination by any third power what-
ever having an? hostile designs against
Japan or Russia," also letters point-'in- s

out Japan's territorial desires. ' It
Says the treaty binds each nation to

eral narrow ewcapes. The memorial states: "If, at the
According to Marion Jack, member outbreak of the war the French had

of the state fish and game coin mi- - destroyed their own iron mines at
lon, Tonkin was sent into southern Hriey and Xmgwy basins and simul-Orego- n

because he was unknown und taneously had shelled their iron mines
becaiiKe he had establinhed a reputa-if- n the German side of the Lorraine
lion for fearlessness. He has already frontier the war could have lasted
arretted one organized gang of four'nly a few months. Only with iron
men and neized a great quantity of from the captured French mines in
fleer hides which they had accumu- - these basins was Germany able to
luted. meet the artillery needs of last year"."

DRIVE IS POOR'y tlKlllnK ni"t "ds- - every min- -'

ul f Play.
hm--- Bellar, l'endlcton forward, was the

I'matilla county did not maintain !s,Hr of ,ne Kame. according to the
he fine patriotic rcord in the food.; number of points made, ho having

annexed seven field baskets and sevenconservation drive. According to sta- -
tunica given out bv Arthur M. Chur- - tn"1- - Strahorn threw five baskets.

In capturing these men. Tonkinchill, assistant to Food Administrator Lny ""d uunsun mrowing rive ana It wants all French iron mines there
seized, holding that France will neverThree additional had an excltlnir time of It and exner- -Aver. ITinutllla county ranked fiflh OIlt respectively.

;niake the Kime m intake again, so thefrom the bottom in th return of food;'Mint were tho lotwls for fenced the sensation of having a re
conservation vleMVTfT percent J, on Browne ilak.T cntrr.i v Irer poked into him amidships. He raine frontier be extended to

a point where it notonly gives Gerage or 7.l. The average for the U1 . R,iimr i iiiw.an( a r.inw worker had already
statu was 91.7 with Wasco courity and "eM added the other four. seized tho hides and had trailed the

The line Liu for Pendleton was: gang to a small house In the moun
many all the Lorraine iron basin but
Places these outside the range of
Freneh guns, in this way, preventing
tht? French from checking Germany's!
future wars. Leading German mine- -

leading with 99.4 per cent.
It was estimated sthere are 4 70f

families' in Umatilla county. The to- -
tal pledges signed in this county was
3595, tho number of refusals 119, the
number nut seen 391. Notation is

liellar and Strahorn, forwards; Casey,
center; Hudson and . Jens Torgeson,
guards. Foh; liaker, Burchstorff and'
Llcbe, forward. Drown, center;
Wnard and Halleck. guards.

tains. He knocked at" the door but
there was no answer. His demands
for entrance were repeatedly refused
and he was ordered away. Finally
he burst the dor from Its hinges,
and, as he jumped into the room, a
young girl stepped forward .shoved
a revolver into tho pit of his stom- -

ralogists report Germany's iron mines
will be exhausted in forty or fifty;
years, so the memorial adds: "Iet no,

;one lulieve Germany in peace time'FEBRUARY RAINFALL ill 1.. .it. I,, tn. ncullPA r,.,lf inWAS BELOW NORMAL Tne arrows the ma' ptrike the f,rst' AnotherI ln.ihi man pnow iipitaIfuturereserves for wars. During the
firt fnnv rt.Mnfhe ,f r (lormanv lost positions of the German armies rmy is on its way through Livoniaach and ordered him to back out or

go to the other s aid in case of mili-taar- y

operations, and not sign peac
without the others consent.

A letter from the former Russian,
ambassador at Tokyo points out tha

spent over fifty million tons of iron. marching through liussia on to the

made, however, that 500 additional
pledges are expected fiym I'matilla
county which would make the show-
ing much better. Considerable diffi-
culty 'was encountered in conducting
the campaign in the outlying commu-
nities because of bad roads. The
number of 100 per cent districts in
this county was only two, Adams and
ft district near Milton which has 40

hurrying east and north. General von
Linsengen has joined forces with theThe precipitation for the month of nro,im, Tnnkin nnrJ

February was less than half the nor i steel, in a single tiay or war using capture of Petrncrad eneral vonj ver. It was then that the wardens new Ukraine I'eople s Republic arm- - Japanese desires for the districts formal umoiiht, according to the offi- - more iron and steel than was used
throughout the France-Prussia- n war. merly occupied in the province ofi i f t wi Kin nvjn .ti i n. litiuia a - WOm fin Vinrl fiarl t U ij-- rrU Knt

JMcnnorn, who has been on the east- - ies at Novo Gradvolwsynsk on the
ern front since the beginning of the south to drive- the Holsheviki out. A
war. is leading a host along the south fourth army haas taken Minsk and

'coast of the Gulf of Finland, and he gone on to Rietza.
jerlll. The total for the month wa;aoor )n(o (he tlmber

.C of nn inch, whereas the normal is,
L ey gave chase at once and soon1.47. of this amount .31 of an Inchfamilies. INFORMATION ABOUT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPSfell on the Hth. During the month "J", nree 01 lne men "nar nrrest.
Tonkin was left with the three on histhere was only seven Inches of snow.

There were eight days upon which nnm'8 wh,,e tno olhPr warden pur- -

Shantung and the acquisition of is-
lands north of the equator now occu-
pied by the Japanese.. Another letter
from the Russian foreign minister says
the Japanese ambassador at Stock-
holm was approached by German
agents with a proposal of peace be-
tween Japan, Russia and Germany,
which Japan refused with the state
ment it should have been made to all
the allies at once.

Pendleton i estimated to. have 1540
families and only 1321 cards were
signed in this city, a percentage of
85.7 which Is lower than that of any
city in the state, except Uend, having
400 families or more.

sued the fourth Tnahle to take thethere Tfc'as precipitation, six clear
For the Information of the hun- -

dieds of war stamp buyers In the
j county and fr- hundreds of others j

who expect to invest in these patriot- -

ic securities, attention is again called

NAVAL GUARD ON U.S.
STEAMER SINKS DIVER

AFTER 2 HOUR FIGHT

days, 11 partly cloudy and 11 cloudy.
Tho minimum temperature for the
nionth was 13 above zero on Febru-
ary 1 and the nucximum was 70 on the
Kth.

three back with him on the long trip
he handcuffed them together and left
them at the house, while he took the
third to town. I'pon his return he
found thnt the two had hud a neigh-
bor chisel their manacles in two and
made their escape. However, he took
up Hie chase again and recaptured
them.

DR. C. J. SMITH BUYS
LARGE WHEAT RANCH

SI KV.TirOlSAXD ACIXK FA11M IX
. 11. 1. 1 AM X)VXTV l'l IMH A.SKI)

YKSTKKIAV.

by the secretary of the treasury to
the fact that interest will mt be paid'
on them after: maturity, January 1.
1922.

Further. In case the certificates are
stolen or destroyed they will not j

be paid or duplicates issued unless
t he cert ificatvs have been registered
i n a cc rda n ce wit h the regu la t ions
issued by the postmaster general, if
the certificate is registered and Is

FRED LOGKLEY FINDS

PENDLETON BOYS ARE

NUMEROUS IN FRANCE

WASHINGTON, March 2. The na-

val guard on the American steamer
Hyanza believes they sunk a subma-
rine after a two hour battle, accord-
ing to t'hief Gunner's Mate Groves'

sighted lee' yards distant, a torpedo
was seen approaching the Nyanza.
The ves-se- l swung and dodged, miss-
ing it. The submarine came to the
surface, started its oil engines and
gave chase, firing shrapnel and zig

La Grande Pro-Germ- an ,

Forced to Sign Pledge
I .A ORAXDK, March 1. What

seemed to be the first showdown of
whether people here would stand for
Herman sympathizers Injecting their
feelings into this community when
Ornnde Ronde boys are at the front
fighting for the colors, came lust ev-

ening when a man by the name of
Ilach. who runs a shoe shining parlor

PORTLAND, March 2. A 7000-aor- e

wheat ranch In Gilliam county,
owned by J. O. Klrod, of this citv,
was bought yesterday by Ir. C. J.
Smith und 8. F. Wilson, of the Bank-
ers' Mortgage company. This is one
of the largest realty transfers In a long
time.

then lost or destroyed, the holder may report. it
apply to the post office, where it was The Yankee

WILL DEPORT ANY

ALIENS ADVOCATING

SABOTAGE. NEW RULE

occurred January 1 St h.
despite the shrapnel fire

registered, either for the Issuance of
a duplicate or for the amount in cash.
Sufficient proof must be given in
either case.ion Adams Rvenue refused to purchase

of two guns, cooly pot the position
and fired four shelU when the sub
keeled over and disappeared.

Secretary Paniels commended
Groves for his zeal and efficiency. Tho
report said just as the periscope was

zagging astern the steamer so as to v

ie able to use two guns against the Pendleton boys are numerous in
steamer. Getting in the rear by this. France these days, judging from athe ulr came within 5'Hul yards, got note just received from Fred Lockle?.
the range finally and hit the Nyanza "On active service with the AmerC
five times until Groves' gun ended can Kxpeditionary Force." Mr.
the conflict, (.ine on the steamer was Lock ley, who is with the Y. M. C. A.
slightly injured. coriwi. has w ritten as follows to K. tl.

. Aldrich, editor of the East Oregonlan:
"Somewhere tn France, about j:0

The Klrod ranch consists of 3000 flour substitutes nt one of the grn-acr-

now In wheat and 3000 acres In iCery stores, according to federal food
summer fullow, 6000 of tho 7000 acres regulations. Not onlv did Hnch re- -

In case of rcpistered cert ificates,
they may be made out in favor of a
beneficiary. The form for this use
K "John Smith, payable on death to
Mary Smith."

Parents who desire to purchase war
savings stamps for their children
Vi'hlTP thl rh ibl i llnahln ill . mi

DOLFIN IS INDICTED miles f.oin I'aris. Made a 30 Hirs-
ute tall, in this little village in sur.- -ON PERJURY CHARGE-- BULLETINS nue last night. After my talk

I. lick of I'ilot Rock came 'ju
Its name, mav reulsler .he lfi., FOI5MFK COOK OV :iKl OltKtiOX and we had u talk about 1'endleton.

fuse tn. follow orders from Washing-
ton hut he faftve vent to his feelings
In such a way that one of the gro-
cery men had to be restrained from
using violence with liach.

The case was Immediately reported
to T. J. Scroggln. chairman of the
I'nlon county unit of the Slnlo Coun-
cil of Defense, who exneted pledges of
obedience to every federal order In
the future from Hnch and the prom-
ise of a still tongue relative to his
Herman sympathies.

t

being agricultural land. Dr. Smith
and Mr. Wilson acquired the complete
equipment of the ranch and take pos-
session of tho place today when their
ranch foreman arrives.

Dr. Smith has been interested In
wheat raising for many years and is
the owner of extenstve wheat acre-
age In Rasteem Oregon, where ho
lived prior to transferring his prac-
tice to Portland a few yenrs ago. Mr.
Elrod Is a well known real estate op-

erator of this city.
Consideration for-th- e ranch has not

in the name of the child In this man-- i Al!l!l:sTi:i AS Sl'Y FACIvS
ner. ".Mary Smith by John Smith, her1! XFAV CMAIttiKS.
father." This may he done by either
parent, or by a duly appointed guar- - PORTLAND, March 2. William

WAPHIXGTOX, Fell. 2. I. .V.
M membership is not sufficient
evidence to warrant deportation.
Secretary AVilson announced, butany alien advocating sabotage
will bo deported, however, re-
gardless of the organization to
which he belongs. Wilson or-
dered immigration officers at
Seattle to proceed immediately
with the pending I. W. W. cases
there in accordance with the new
rulings. It is understood the
rulings were put up to the Presi-
dent at a "recent cabinet meeting
and received the President's ap-
prova . Th is on i lies t h o gov --

eminent '8 future policy toward
radical organizations, their lead-
ers and uprisings.

Then Geo. H. Rhyner who rodo in
the wild horse race ut the Round-l'p- .
Have met lots of the bo s who have
been tn I'endleton. This is a wonder-f- o

country. Mighty ulud 1 came
est regard to all. Met Lieut. Htur-g.- s

ip.t long ago.--

KliKIl I.OCKI.KY.

'Uian or by a person wth whom thelrolfen alias Sib io el Ron. cookcnuti lives. a child who Is capable
01 iniini; out and signing a registra-
tion card may register the certificateneon maue puonc. To Guard Health Of ' Itself.

Women War Workers Attention Is again called to the
one person may hold

Spokane Court Rules
For Insurance Headfact thnt no

for the oltl oil i 'recoil, who was taken
off the train at lVn.y.-to- as the
troops were starting east, was indict-
ed today by the federal grand jury on
a charge of perjury. Dolf. n .t.ts ori-
ginally hel.l for violation of the es-
pionage act. but when he swore that
he was Italian b lorth, data in Ho-

llands of the federal s was
sufficient to convini-- the uraml jur-W- s

that he should be held for fiul.

worth of war sav- -more t han S I oo
ings stamps.

.v.r- - rr; WHKt KKI).
V SIM(,TOV. lnn h 2. Seti-c-tar-

lanicN nntmunctl that lu m
orican naval aniliary tug' Martnor.
wn by a heavy gale Tues-
day. All tho officer and
rciinl and laiMlcvl

ntKXfll AT (4l
I.OMHIN. liitrli 2. ljrtl IimIi

cHUimiaiKh r of tit homo diteu4 fro-ts- .
Iia aniMl tit itMiotMi-to- itli

hK staff and timtorrd to Uiiblin. Tho
imbue of hi mi ion is not (IImIom-iI- .

i:U.WAV STXTIOXS HMCKI I

H I i;m.KAI. Man-- 2. s a ro-u- lt

of fnmi tho fnint M'i.-hii- c

train load-- of supplies., 1k th
fi'iio onimi(too tb'- - atlrrnooii ortltr-n- l

ail raiha i.tiiou harrol and
disarmed.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2 Is work In
American munitions factories under-
mining the health of women workers?

This Is what the Ijtbor Department
alarmed by Kuropean reports lias

started out to discover.
More than 1.2'ln.ftoo women are to-

day employed In war industries In this

23 DRAFTED MEN
ARE CLASSIFIED

CRUSE OFFERS ARMY
RECORD AGAINST THE

CHARGES OF GRAFT

Officials Are Proud
v Of U. S. Troops Fight

WASHINGTON, March 2. Tho per-
formance of the Americans north of
Toul sent a. glow of pride through
army men who today nre awaiting
casualty lists. Tho story of tho men
fighting In the snow until their am-
munition was gone and then using
their fists showed the men ore sea-
soned and ready to meet the Uermun
drive. Repeated German attacks
with every form of terrifying mea-
sure causes some belief this sector
may bear the brunt of the drive.

Others in the ! general true billsclassifications of wor,, Jis Rhub.-rc- indicted for
were re- - l,.s,.ti inciting lo insubordination ,.f

The following
I'niatilla countycountry. Is was slated ; and a large pro- - WASHINGTON. March 2 llrign-porllo- n

of these In munitions plants. ,n,.r General Cruse, charged withreports, have told of renting graft In nwar.linu- ..r,,
ooived from the district hoard
morning:

this enlisted men at ore.: Arthur
Thays. n, perjury, for swearing thatsevere strain on women workers re tracts, following the arrest of H IIpaired to lift heavy metal castings Upper, textile Jobber, who is held onand shells. Overwork, too, nnd of defrauding the government

wholesome moral surroundings are re- - in its contracts, issued n statementported to have-take- heavy toll In placing bis til year armv record

SI'PK.WK, M.aeh 2.- - In n decision
hantled low n afternoon
Jiid U ", ZtMif. N)eeial nuprrior
etlurt jmUe of spokan county, found
a entut for John J, fadman, prei-dent- ,

and K. J. t t'Shea, Secretary
treasurer of New World Ufe Irwur-ane- t

Cuutpnnv .

Th. iii'.in- - spirit of thin ncttoii hum
Th'.iM.es T, k. former vie,
president of th t uropdtiv, tio woioshr

ititio-Iiu-tto- of a reniuti..ii
!o Mr. t'adiK-iii- . thv .

in ofn-- : iimx:. thai h;it he.Mi Kixnr.
'o lot it le. tho MtoekholdcrM h
i.oliUtoti I th
votn:i; f'.r fertitn rhan.;- - in th ti

hiw. and fur tto; Hon ,f IhfrM
tt ,ist. e w toi.iii turtnw vktri- - expiring,
th iriMirm the p r t in t ion ,f Mr.
llli ;tfol hi rtSuri.i:- - lf .ffie. Mr
t .idik; in . u d (troiterl-- , tht ir irt
r !''!, tn vttrmir th pronorn ' ordtrtaj
to i: a h ..t J no fit.

Glen Oscar Rust Jens R. Skov-b- o

Roy F. Rauler. Carl K.
Huilemann I'lydo If. Harris,

.Joseph 1!. I.ajie. Raymond A. Hix-b- y

David T. Stone Th,u,i-- ,

lie was Norwegian when in fact be
bad applied for Tiatur.tlli'.ation papers'
swearie.a that lie was of German
birth and lla-- eonie lo Hits country
on I ht1 German lark D.ilb. k; Russ,--
F. Haines, hi Id for making false
statenn nt in nftrii of war .rtestiui:- -

muny lactones iroronu. Many rum- - against the charges. HeCANADIAN PREMIER said be ne- - Grimes, Richard Thompson eorousIlVAn (IP PVPTTAfOVf V nlHcn'u' must ne adapted to cepted tho advisory work for Llppert TOKMk. lar.-- 2. Tho ItoUhoUM
M'ird a p.l'T j:t l.n't t.(ok cMilalii- -a rim:Marie

in t m ;

re.

nane;
fa!sel
th'I'M:.

war nt' t.itinition- -, ('.,lllu -t fH;iti(
JO lo ;i fl:-- :

Gilliert H. Collins Kdsar K- Stick-
ler Oeorce II. Carnilchael
William i ;. Gray Robert C. Still

c. Dallas W. D;i;-ni- s r-c-. llelwiV .1

1'reMin; e. R- ,. cho,l,--

Kucene C. Si hrimpf Cleve
Clark shelnon l. Taylor Kmil
Mucllir cirln Gllibs

T.ntor. for
ffit'r.Mit mi :i

to i!!i .it

Inn..1 s. n t

...uu...vw...v.MMiii wooien. olily after bo retired from the army
The Labor Department probe Is de- - and consulted army lei-a- l advisers as

CAIXJAUV, March 2. 11. C Tlrew- - signed to result Inj needed to the propriety of the a. ;. He saidscter. premier of Ilrllisli Columbia. Is ments throughout munitions plant-- he was never any party lo am ron-rtru- d

of iic uiiiouia, contracted en ur.d to see thut wuHoa of women work- - tract Lippert secured w bile Cruse was
route to Oltuwa lo attend the confer- - ers are maintained on the same level in uctivo service In the uuurtcrmust-cnt- c

of provincial nil 11 Inters. ' us these formerly paid men. ens department.
I

;:(! I'uilV Which
:i h i ill I i!H

riii.: to land ma- -

thrt-u- t

:xi. h.:nt h j i

.wisp:r.nv
UTOU.

hi aiilitit'ii
Were returned.

ii
It.tro. ii wi'i'i- - rcj
rino- - lottitwin tn
ti i.: i: U.n f. j. (


